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It is to -be hoped that this attempt to fill a blank in Cana-
dian literature will meet not with indifference, nor v'ith unfair

criticism from Christians, but with good. will and support, so
that this Monthly may become a power in our young country

on the side of Evangelical Truth.

Mr. John Morrison, who acts also as Colporteur in distri-

buting tracts and other religious literature, is agent for the

CHRISTIAN MONTHLY, and is commended to the confidence and

sympathy of Protestant Pastors and their people.

All communications, remittances, orders, exchanges to be

addressed, in the meantime, to thé Editor CHRISTIAN MONTH-

LV, Chatsworth, Canada.

TH- CANADA CHRISTIAN MONrHrLv is intended to be a re-
view and record of the Christian thought, life, and work- of our
day, for Canadian readers, of all Protestant Churches. In its
Editorial Department notice will be taken, from month to
month, of such questions as concern practically the Christian
conmunity. Its Sermons will come partly from our own Pro-
testant M inisters, and from such publications as the Christian
World Palpit. Into its Poetical columns will be gathered the
best of the Fugitive Hymns of the day. Its Christian tkougth
departmient will contain the best utterances on the best topicsý
of th»e best Christian writers. ts Christian life columns will, in
sketching the lives of great men, remind readers how to make
their own lives sublime. Its Ciristian v ork will make readers
familiar from month to month with that great army of Chris-
tian heroes, and its doings, who are conquering the world for
Christ. Its Practical Papers will aim at àrousing cold and care-
less people to see the foolishness and guilt of a life without God

and without hope, and also at urging on Christians acloser walk
with God and more courage and watchfulness in doing his
work.


